
(penny column
lemon’s Part Pork Liver
Rlibish —its so good.

• Phone 21 and 421 . Dove-
Bost Co. 25-2t-|p.

Fresh Snap Beans From Eastern Car-
l’ Mm anti Maryland. Crisp new

fe/ cabbage, cheap. Cline & Moose.

p3S-2t-p.
Fresh Oysters. Phone 510 and 535.
pitftns. C. Gradin'. 25-2t-p.

% Barrets New Crop Cabarrus County

Sc Sorghum. Its delicious. Seud your
vessel. We deliver tmick—Cline &

Moose. 2T>-2t-p.

Mr Sale—Brand New C Melody
& Buescher ¦Saxaphone. See dim I>or-
'

4on. 25-lt-p:

Wlien Vou Want Fresh and Cured
a* men!'-, also Johnston's pure pork

liver mush and fresh fish. c all 815.
If/'Query and Mnbery. 25-2 t-p.

Basket Grapes, Seekel Pears and Cal-
; ifornia peaches. Dove-Bod Co.

| 825-lt-p.

ipresh Fish—Speckled Trout. Grey

trout, mullets ami butterlish. I‘hone
| 510 and 325. Chas. C. (Jraeber.

I' 25-2 t-p.

•;Slne Western N. 0. Apples. Yorke
; Imperials. Delicious and Virginia
f bbauties. Cline & Moose. 25-2 t-p.;

For Sale—The G. C. Hegiar Laun.
K 600 acres, with four sets of build-

ings, cotton gilt, store house, i
mill. One of the best cotton, giain i

¦and stock farms in flic county. Price
reasonable. Terms easy. Or we
will sub-divide and sell about S(H)

i acres at the west side adjoining

| A. H. Litaker and A. F. Hegiar at

[. attractive prices on easy terms.

Jno. K.• Patterson & Co., Agents.
-24-2 t-p.

Garage For Bent. / Phone 88. Mrs. J.
r E. Smoot. 24-ot-p.

Seven Room House on Church Street
. for rent. Box 364. Phone 400.

r 23-4 t-p.

Two Houses an Keed Street For Kent.
Phone 400. 23-4t-p.

YVedding Invitations and Announce-
| ments handsomely printed on a few

F hours' notice at Times-Tribune of-
' fice. ts.

EXTRA FINE TENNESSEE,
COUNTRY' HAMS. SMALL
SIZES. W. J. GLASS & SON.
25-lt-p.

Fentdell Grits, Paacake
and buckwheat flour. I)ove-Bost,
Co. 25-lt-p.

Choice Cuts of Native Spring lamb
and veal. Phone 510 and 525. Chas.i
C. Grtebcr. 25-2t-p.

Farms For Sale. 140 Acres Near
Cox's SIS, 76 and IDrtacres West
of KannaiKilis, 103 acre's near Kan-
napolis, 51 T"2 and 38 acr.'s No. 5
township, 11 and IK acres near
Concord, 176 acres No. 7 township
$25 per . acre, 00 acres on Mount
Pleasant Road, 118 acres South
Mount Pleasant $3150, 100 acres
No. 10 Township, 110, 115, 25 and
600 acres No. 11 Township. AU at

reasonable bargains. Terms easy.

Jno. K. Patterson & Co., Agents.
24-

Engraved Wedding Invitations and
announcements on short notice at
Times-Tribune office. We repre-
sent one of the best engravers in
the United States. ts.

If You Want Good Canned Goods
call for Ferndell. Corn, tomatoes,
beans, Lima beapis, spinach, peas,
any tiling you want. Dove-Bost Co.
25-

! Extra Nice Beef and Pork, Good Sau-
sage. and fresh vegetables. Call
us for good eats. Sanitary Grocery
Co. 24-2t-p.

i For Brut—Seven Room 2 Story House
gas and water upstairs and down.
Upstairs arranged for light house-
keeping. Large lot, 231 N. Church
St, W. B. Shropshire. 24-3t-p.

For Sale—Five Room House on Simp-
son street. Large corner lot. Keal
bargain for quick selling. W. A. Ov-
ercash. 23-3t-p.

Notice! We Have Purchased tlie Stock
of Juo. W. Cline Grocery Store.
We are open for business in the old
stand and will appreciate your
patronage. Phone 203. Fisher &

Litaker. 19-ot-e.

Wanted—Starting Night YVork Octo-
ber first. Can use full shift night
help consisting of winder bands,
spinners and carding hands. Apply
Kindley Cotton Mill. Jit. Pleasant.
N. C. 21-6 t-c.

—— r
NEGRO KILLS WIFE

DIKING CRAP GAME

Frank Cowart Makes Escape After
Fatal Shooting But Father and

Two Others Are Arrested.

Salisbury. Sept 24.—While a dice
throning party was an at the home j
at Barber, near here, lasi night I
Trank Cowant, negro, shot his wife!
through the hdart. killing her in-.

stantl.v. The -hooting occurred about
10 o'clock but officers were not in-
formed of it until this morning.
Then Cowan was gone, but officers
arrested his father, who is charged
with having carried the son away
from the scene of the shooting. Two
other negroes who were present were

jalso arrested.

1 USE PENNY COLUMN—IT PAYS

0000000000000000000000006000000000000000000000000

We Specialize inFootball and
Athletic Goods

Besides Our Regular Line of Luggage and Gents’

Furnishings O

THE SPECIALTY STORE
x Opposite Court House South Union Street g

ooooev 'tortxxr'-00000000000000000000000000000000000
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L EFIRD’S

SHOTS! SHOES! SHOES!
*

* Our stock of new Fall Shoes is Most Com-
h plete in the new and colors for our Fall

f. Trade. Priced at 4 11

$2.95 10 $5.95

p SHOES FOR ALL THE FAMILY j ;

P IT COSTS LESS TO BUY THEM AT I 1
j

Egij!, S

EFIRD’S

1| : = ' it
IN AND ABQUT THE CITY

M 5

. MUCH COTTON SOLD ON
LOCAL .MARKET ALREADY

Between 4500 and lfttO Bales Sold
Here This Year As Against About
850 Bates Last Year.
The cotton crop in Cabarrus county'

this year may not be as lasge as it

I wasdast year but it is coming to the
' market faster, according to figures in

the office of W. B. Boger, county cot-
ton weigher.

The figures show that so far this
year between 1!W0 and 1000 bales
have been sold on the local market,
whereas up to the same time last
year not more than 350 hales had
been sold here.

It was pointed out by Mr. Iloggr,
however, that no"' more than one-
fourth of the cotton sold hero so
fur this year was raised in Cabarrus
county. The bulk of the cotton is
coining from Stanly. Anson and Mont-
•gomery counties. Cabarrus farmers
are either slow in getting their cotton
picked and ginned or they want to

wait to see wliat the market will do
later.

Some very fine cotton lias been
brought here from Stauly county, it
was reported at the office of Mr. Bo-
ger. the staple from the adjoining
county being longer and perhaps a
little stronger than the staple from
Cabarrus cotton.

In this connection, however, it was
pointed out that the staple of Ca-
barrus cotton this year is much
stronger than 1 the staple from last
year's crop. This is due to the dry
season, cotton buyers here point out,
as dry season cotton is always strong-

er than wet season cotton although
the staple may be longer hi a wet

year.
It was stated nt the cotton plat-

form that up to the present time last
year one big cotton buyer here had
purchased less than 00 bales and this
year he has purchased about 700 bales,
showing the difference in the way the
two crops were marketed.

It will not be possible to get accu-
rate ginning figures until G. \V. Lee,
county cotton census statistician,
makes his report. It is estimated by
cotton buyers and other- who have
made inquiry, that gimiings this year
ill the county are far ahead of last
year, although the work has been held
back somewhat,due to the fact that
a number of gins have operated on
curtailed schedules due to power short-
age.

No one seems to know just wlurt
the total cotton yield'of the county
will bo although many persons are of
the opinion that it will equal last
year's. If is reported from good
source that more acreage was devoted
to cotton this year than last and this
may offset any difference in the acre
yield.

Cotton is bringing 23 cents a pound
on the local market now.

Kerr Street Baptist Church Revival.
Rev. C. K. Turner, from Kauuupo-

j lis. was with ns again Thursday'Digi t
and he and Mr. Fry sang a duet en-
titled ‘There Is No Friend Like
Jesus." which was enjoyed by every-
one. Mr. Fry sung a solo "What Will

[ Yon Do With JesusV" There was a
> large congregation to greet the prenob-
| er and singers. Mr. Payne preached

) a very intereesting sermon on the
( Prodigal .Son, as found in the 15th

j chapter of Luke. He -aid in part:
) There is no picture to my mind that

| brings so vividly the great love of
! God the Father.

I First, we will notice the going away.

J I used to think that the prodigal son
| was a very low type of humanity, but
I of late 1 have had a different fee'htg
t about the prodigal son. This boy's
i father was rich. a£l I presume was n
| good business man so I don't think

| that he would have given half of his
I living to a trifling boy. Therefore I
I believe lie was a very good boy wlien

; lie left home. He went over the pro-
test of a loving father. He went jnto

• a strange land, he wi'nt into a far
country. He went off in style, and 1

i believe he would have turned back
| the morning after his first night from
i home but he probably said if I go back

1 now I will be the laughing stock of
| the town.

i Second: Look with me at his re-
-1 turn home. There was quite a differ-

, cnee £n his coming back, and his go-

i ing away. He came buck broke. lie i
| came back half clothed. He caui%|
i back alone, no servants, no horses, I
i no chariots. But lie came buck In i
I his right mind. The devil almost
i ruins some |>eople before they will
' quit following hint Listen! He
i fotind a waiting father, he found an
i open door. He found a father with
J a heart of love, witling to forgive, and
, envious to relieve his wants and give
i him a home with a father's love.
| Service tonight at 7:30. This js

i your last chance to hear Mr. Fry sing
| as he will leave after toniglq for For.
i eat City to help in a meeting there,
i Come and bring your friends.

A. T. CAIN. Pastor.
; i— —-

Home-Coming Day.
! A home-coming day and rededica-
, tion service Will be reld at St. Shepb-
'( en» K. L. Church on the fourth Suu-
| day, September 27th, 1925.

St. Stephens Church is being re-
| modeled and will be rededicated on
i that day also.
I To these services not only the for-
| met- parishioners but the public is
I most cordially invited. .

{ Come with well filled baskets and
k «s rnjoy the day together.
I The following will be tbe program:
| ua. m.:—Sunday school. „

J 10 a. m.—Corner Stone Address—
I Rev. J. L. Morgan, President of Svu-
I °r.

j 11 a. m. Scrnmu and 'Rededication
I Service by Rev. J. L. Morgan, D. D
f President of Synod,

f Noon—Dinner will be served in tier grove.
I Vespers:—
| Address of Welcome—Mr. CarliI Honeycutt.

I Hon*.
[ Response—Mr. R. W. Lent*.

J Song.

1 Addresses by former pa stale.? REV. 3. A. YOUNT, Pastor.
M£NNjr( WS

—
;

BUSINESS WITH TEXTILE
PLANTS HERE IMPROVED

l Orders Are Being Received for Goods
That Mean Normal Running Honm
For Many Local Mills,
Improvement in the textile indus-

try, long promised and long argiv-i
' ipg, seerfjq a reality now, at least

for a number of local mills, and it'
is stated by a reliable source that
local • plants would be running on
normal schedules were it not for the:
curtailed power program made neces-
sary by the summer drought.

The mills here are forced to stand
from Thursday noon until Saturday
noon and as Saturday afternoon is
always a holiday for the mills the
plants have been closed from Thurs-
day noon until Monday morning.
When the curtailed program first be-
came effective local mills as a whole
rather welcomed the lay-off for ap-
parently there were plenty of goods
on the market and prices were not as
high as they should have been.

Apparently there is demand for!
goods now and at prices which mean
a profit to the mills. This is a
condition long.awaited and it is said
that some Concord plants are unable-
to fill all of their orders because they;
can opetate -only part of the week.
Heretofore, it was reported by one'
man. night shifts have been working
until 5 :80 a. m., but during the past
week they were asked to stay on the!
job until 7 a. m.. when the day shifts
come on.

It is also reported that one local
plant may ask its May men to work.
Saturday afternoons and its night
men to work from 6 p. m. to midnight,
on Saturdays. This same plant. it!
is also reported, will ask its night
shifts to begin work at 12:05 o'clock
Monday morning.

When the short power program was
first started another mill In the city
made no effort to extend its working
hours by operating at night, but such
a program is in operation now and:
the day men work until II o'clock each
night.

The Southern Power Co., which:
furnishes power "ter the local plants,
was forced to curtail its program';
when the drought became acute ill
the western part of the state and
in other sections where the company
has generating plants. , It is not
known when the company will be able
to offer a normal schedule again for
While there lias been some rain in the:

Brought area in recent weeks it is
said the fall has n6t been anything
like enough to bring water condition's
to normalcy.

TOURIST CAMP BEING I
TALKED FOR CONCORD

Lack of Accommodations Is Causing:
City to Ixise Money, Declares Jlr.
Blanks.
The fact that there is now' no

tourist camp in Concord to accommo-
date the Jioards us motorists which
pass through the city Florida bound
is flic subject of much concern to
many people interested in the city's
welfare.

It was pointed out by Ylr. Blanks,
V secretary, at the Kiwanls Club
luncheon today that the city is losing
niondy which would be flowing iuto
its coffers if there were a* camp here
in- which motorists might rest after
a day's travel. The situation is one
that demands immediate attention, he
asserted.

Mm Blanks also brought the same
idea to the Rotary Club at its regular
weekly meeting Wednesday at the Y.
M. C. A. and it is expected that some
Scfloii will be taken by this organiza-
tion at once to secure a suitable

. camping ground. The.Kiwanis also
plan to take up the matter at once.

Camps are now being successfully
maintained in other cities and there
is no reason whoy Concord should
not have one. said Jlr. Blanks. Tour-
ist traffic means quick money and un-
der the present conditions! the money
is going to_oflier towns and cities.

A eampAvas maintained in Concord
for some time in the rear of the
Y. JI. C. A. but, owing to complaints,
it was discontinued, j

MAN'ESS WILL FILED FDR
PROBATE IIKK*: THURSDAY

i Bulk of Estate' of Prominent Lawyer

k |" I-est to Widow, Who Is Executrix.
The last will and testament of the

late T. I). Mauess. prominent member
of the Concord bar. who died sudden-
ly last Saturday night, was filed for
'probute with the clerk of superior
court here Thursday. The will, dat-
ed February! sth. 11120. was in Mr.
Maness* own hand writing?

Under the terms of the will the
bulk of the estate is left to the -wjdow.
Mrs. Adah Jl. Mauess, although lega-
cies are left to other relatives. The
beneficiaries in addition to Mrs. Man-
ess ore James Mauess. J. Mod Maness.
Mrs. Ix-ssie Hare and Mrs. J. TV.
I team father, brother aud sistegs, re-
speetively, of the deceased. Children
of it deceased sister of Mr. Mahess.
Mrs. W. B. Griffin, also were remem-
bered in the will. T(ie brothel gets
S2OO. the sisters S4OO each and the
children of Mrs. Griffin SSOO to be
divided among them, while the father
gets $25 a month for life.

Mrs. Ylaneks is nami-d executrix of
the estate, which is valued at between

1 $100.0(X) and $150,000, although no-
value is placed on the estate in the
wilk

Bridges Complete Between Albe-
aoarie anff Oakboro.

Albemarle Press.
The county rood hoard nnoouaens

that ail bridges between Albemarle
and Oakboro. viu St. Martin’s are

, complete and are now open to travel.
Ls a splendid roadway, and will

bdaefit u large number of onr eitl-¦ aans-' *
.. - , < - ,

[i A woman in Alta. lowa, is wearing
her wedding rinff that bus just been¦ Hpund after having been lost in Jter
garden for thirty-five years.

A 20-year-old g(ri from Illinois has
been engaged to teaeb fencing to'one

THE eONCOfc&~DAILY TRIBUNE
Bpl'f W f"l 1 If'. fie .M "l-i'Tg

BASEBALL SUMMARY

¦American Laagoe.
, YV. L. PC.

Washington __ —95 60 .666
Philadelphia .1 S 3 60 .592: <
SvLouis 79 68 .536
Detroit 76 70 .521
Chicago a 974 75 .467'
Cleveland —! .—67 81 .453
New'York 06 82 .446

Boston __ j 44 102 .301
Results Yesterday.

New York 0; Chicago 5.
Washington 6-4; Cleveland 2-3.
St. Louis 6:' Philadelphia 4. |
Boston 5: Detroit 0. (

National League.
' W. L. PC.
Pittsburgh n 93 55 .628
New York 82 64 .562
-Cincinnati 78 70 .527
St. Louis 78 74 .497
Brooklyn __ 67 78 .462

Boston 6B 81 .456
Chicago —74 75 .497*
Philadelphia 62 84 .425

Results Yesterday.
New York “4; Pittsburgh 0. «
Cincinnati 3; Brooklyn 2.
No others scheduled.

AS GOES CLOTHING.
SO GOES BUSINESS

Du This. Theory Saks A Co.. Have
Sombre Garb Worn in Serious*
Work of Accounting.

New York World. ¦ j
Clothes may or may .not make the

man, but Saks & Co., are convinced
tliey make a lot of difference in the'
way business is transacted.

“Picnic clothes make the picnic,
mood.” is the attitude of the officials
of the company, who are tryiu* the
psychological experiment of request-
ing sombre garb during buumaes
hou rs.

Placards have been placed jn the
accounting department announcing
that "any employee reporting for
work dressed in colors will be imme-
diately sent home. Durk clothes only
must be worn.”

The notice, which was effective for
the first time on Tuesday, had its
fin-t full trial day yesterday and pro-
duced move efficient o]M-ration of tbe
btisincss organization, according to
Miss Herman, educational director of
the store. .

Centenarian Negress is Dead at
Charlotte.

Charlotte Observer.
For 111 yeans and more Lyneie

Lories, and old negro mammy, trod
the weary paths of this earth—but
Tuesday morning she died. Bearing
the single infirmity of blindness
Aunt Lyncje dallied through old ago
as bright As ii kitten.

Rarely was she sick, until Inst
Friday she suddenly became, unable
to move about the house as usual.
Then. yesterday morning, somebody
saw her lying very still at her home,
41fi East Third street. "Gramma's
dead.'' came the whisper from the
grill room. And that was all.

, Relatives and friends of "Aunt’’
Lyneie believe that she was The
oldest person in the county and pos-
sibly in the state. There appears to

be no doubt about her age. A family
Bible, worn and torn, tells the‘story
that she was 111 years, seven months
and five days old when she gave up
the ghost.

Possibly her -only superior of re-
cent years in. Mecklenburg county

was Aunt Cornelia Moore, another
negro mammy, who died in
It was said she was 116 years old
w'h'en fho died.

‘‘Champion” Cotton Picker.
Wendell. Sept. 24. —“Kell" Wil-

liams 12-year-old boy living here,
has established a record picking cot-
ton that few grown-ups will be üble
to break. He picked 314 pound of
cotton Tuesday. Hr was picking for
his father. It. J. Williams. At the
rate he was going he would pick 1.-
884 pound in a week and 7,531}
pounds in a month.

SEVFRE GAS PAINS
CAUSED SLEEPLESS

NIGHTS
Bad Cose of Stomach Trouble Had

About Ruined His Health.—HEßß
JUICE Brought Relief.

"Itfa indeed a pleasure to, make a
statement and tell what I think about
HERB JUICE. After years of suf-
fering with stomach trouble, caused.
i believe through |»oor digestion and
diminution. I was * hardly able Jo
work, us I was so nervous I did not
get my rest and sleep, but 1 am
thankful that through the , use of
HERB JUICE. I overcame this trou-
ble aud now I am feeling like a well
man again.”

The above statemeut was 'reoeivW
by the HERB JUICE representative
a few <la.vs ago from Mr. Zeb Bhoe.
employe of the Gibson Mill, who re-
sides at No. 80 Beaity Ford street,
1 ‘oncord. N. C. Continuing he said :
"The pains in m.v stomach were very
annoying and I was often nauseated.
Constipated most of the time aud be-!
ing in a general run-down condition,
1 really was not fit to do a day's
work. I would only drag through the
day. lagging without suffieieut strength
and energy to do anything. I was
looking for something that would give
me relief, when HERB JUICE was
re*-ommended to me by an insist nit
friend, wbo told me bow it had beneftt-’
ted him'so much, this prompted nte
to buy a bottle aud I have been tak-ing it e,ver since. It is a great med-
icine. in fact, the only satfalactorv
remedy 1 have ever tkjed. Tbe gas
pains and bloating were so** over
come: my digestive organs begun to
function properly and tlmufah its
tiafncal action I have been entirely re-
lieved of the constipation trouble I
can' now sleep well at night, arising
m tbe morning .full of pep and feeling.
I have been gaining In Weight andstrength ever since I > started using
HERB JUICE, arid I am most grate-
ful to the friend who insisted that V
take HERB JUICE, and especially to.
the medicine itself that made me tuke
a new leaae on life” , ‘

GUM Degg Store. : „•
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.Citizens Bank and Trust Company
RESOURCES OVER ONE MILLION DOLLARS

PROUST Caahirr

SJI: A. F. GOODMAN, Vice President BOYD BIGGERB Asst. Cashier

t E - c- BARNHArJt 8
GKO. li. PATTERSONIfltßaK' i&nsf™ i^oja^gN
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» ,t We lend money on approved security. *

* THE! HOME OF We receive deposits subject to check..
GOOD BANKING We issue,Certificates of Deposit bearing four per dent.

\ , interest. • Tf&T-'
<>‘ '
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KIDRIfRO OF KAROLINA
HI KLFX Hi KONVENED

Hooded Guards Say the Meeting Is
Klonvoeation of the Grand Offi-
cers.

Tom Boss in Greensboro “News.
Raleigh, Sept. 24.—North Karolina

Klansmen kenvene<] in their kelebrat-
ed klorero tonight, and hooded guards
at all doors of the city auditorium
held the inquisitive back.
.The guards, however, say that the

meeting tonight is not the real thing,
but a klonvoeation of the grand offi-
cers. Judge Henry A. Grady, big-
gest of the Tar Heel klansmen, Is
present. night Imperial
Wizard Hiram \V. Evans will speak
and the boys in their masks were not
promising that anybody but klans-
men will got into the charmed circle.
The women members of tbe klan will
have a meeting also.

The program for tomorrow as an-
nounced by >the official organ is tbe
following:

The klorero will rekonvene at ft :30
o'clock Friday morning, the session

-tokoinprise reports by tbe kredentials
kommittee, by Grand Kluliff E. C.
Mldllwaine. of Raleigh; it he grand
klabee. discussions to follow each re-
port. Papers will be read on the
duties of tlie following officers: Ex-
alted c.vclops. by tbe exalted eyclops
of the Rocky Mount klan. discussions
by the exalted eyclops. Gattetsville
klan; klaliff by the klaliff of Ash-e
ville klan, discussion by the exalted
eyclops of the Hertford klan; kloek-
ard. by the kloekard of the Goldsboro
klau, discussion by the exalted Cy-
clops of the Greensboro klan; kludd
by the kludd of Modksvjjle klau. dis-
cussion by the exalte deyclops of the
Kinston kians kligruph. by the kli-
graph of the Durham klan, discussion
by the exalted c.vclops of tile Heu-

derson klan; tkiok*n, by the klokan’
chief of the Greensboro klap, dis-
cussion by the exalted eyclops of the
Wallace klan. >

\

During the afternoon reports of the
nomination kommittee, resolutions,
kommittee and K-don kommitteeg will
be presented, tbe grand dragon ofMissouri will explain the K-duo de-gree, the grand dragon pi Alabama
will tell of extension work in organ-
ized realms, the chief of staff of the
realm of South will tell of
its practical working, the grand dra-:
gou of the return of South Carolina;
will discuss' the' relationship of tokal
organizations to the realm office, and
the imperial kommander of the wom-
an's organization will apeak.

Meeting again after dinner, the
klansmen will stage a parade on Fay-
etteville street at 7 o’clock. An hour
later the Raleigh klan will give an.
exemplification of the K-duo degree,
the grand dragon of the realm of
North Karolina will present kommis-
sions to klan giants. Dr. Hiram Wes-
ley. Evans. imperial wizard, and Dr.
W. A. Hamlette. editor of the Kourier
magazine, will speak. Adjournment
will then be ordered.

Tonight the work has konsisted
principally of welcoming. Judge Grady)
opened the klorero, according to the
guards, at 8 o’clock and Raleigh
klansmen did the welcoming. The
grand kind of Salisbury responded

1 and Grand Dragon Grady njade bis
annual address. The grand dragon
is the speakingeet and writingest

klansman in the kountry but no news-
pa|>er man kould korner him and kon-
jure from him any remarks koncern-
ing the kommonwealth which the klan
means to konserve.

Bread is the staff 'of life, but
doesn't justify n man making his
life %ne continuous loaf.

.. ~ ....

MISTRIAL RECORDED IN'

ASHEVILLE MI RDER CAES

Bruce L#ue Accused M Slaying Nora
EMU Brown and Throwing Body in
the French Broad River.
Asheville, Sept. 24,—Trial of Brace

Dane for the murder of Nora Ellis
Burns was abruptly baitm late tfalls
afternoon when Judge OglJsfcy 4nwr-
rupted the testimony of Sheriff fe ll-
Mitchell in regard to alleged attempts
to intimidate Ruth Brown, witness
for the state, who, the officer stated,
told him tharher life bad been threat-
ened by friends and relatives of tbe ]
'defendant, and ordered a mistrial re- J
edrded. %

'

A complete investigation, by the
grand jury was (> directed by , Judge
Oglesby, who gave instructions to “in-
vestigate at onci at this term of
court, about the? particular Witness
and about other jvitnesses.” The in-
terruption in the trial came At S fls
o'clock after Rush Brown had been
called out for failure to appear as
a witness. Solicitor J. Ed Swain
asked that a Capias be issued~forAier
and she was taken by the officers
later in the afternoon.

Lawrence Stevens, who occupied an
adjoining cell to that of Lane, testi-
fied that the defendant had told him
that he was not murdering
the woman, but that he knew who
did it.

——¦ . *v ~.

A doctor was examining * man who
had come to him for' the first tin*.
Satisfied at last the doctor looked at
him gravely. “You jwe > n ¦ bad
shape,” he said. “What yon need is
a sea voyage. “Can you manage

~

it?”
“Oh, yes.” replied the patient. “I’m -

second mat? on the Anna Marie, just
in from Hongkong.”

v
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the way to crank itlady
aiNJEXT time your starter goes dead and there isn't

-a *a fhan around to crank for you, try this, itIsn't -

hard ifdie engine is O.K. First be, sure you retard
the spark. Then pull out the choke wire* Always .

~ crank up, with the handle held looseypalm up. Ifh«#
a turn doesn't start her inthe ordinary weather there -

is something wrong with the spark and yon ought to
have us look her over next time you’re in the garage.”

The Fleet Boss has learn/ed a lot in twenty years of
hard earned experience. We have been refining
petroleum nearly three times as long as that. Is itnot
natural to suppose that all this accucaulated experi- •

ence is bound to. make for a better product? Os
w course it is. Ask any user of “Standard” Motor Oils

whV he ttidks to “Standard". * *
w

' ¦ .
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STANDARD OIL COMPANY (New Jersey) ~p

“STANDARD"
[yoiorine j OTOR OIL
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